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ORTJ-JbRN LAMBDA NORD 
CARIBOU MAINE 04736 U~A 
VOL.. :X:: NO· 9 
W .s., YOUR STAT.E-WIDE REPORTER 
***Dateline: LEWISTON, Maine ••• At 7:30 PM this evening, this 
reporter attended his first 11 Dignity Mass" at St. Peter and 
Paul Church (chapel). Mass was celebrated by Rev. Roger Chabot, 
assisted directly by no one, except for a mixed congre~ation 
of 20-25 women and men in a spontaneously-formed choir at the 
time of the service. 
Readers were randomly appointed and accepted before the 
Mass began, and hymn selection and practice was done under the 
direction of Fr. Chabot prior to the service. 
Upon entering, we were warmly greeted at the chapel door 
by 11 Ron 11 and given first-name self-introductory press-apply 
badges made out by "Normand"; we were given Misselettes nnd 
Song Books to be used during the actual liturgy. 
Just prior to the actual act of consecration of the Mass 
by Rev. Chabot, he invited us all to join him and form a 
circle about the celebrating alter, which we all did. At the 
"Our Father", we were all asked to join hands with our nearest 
neighbor. 
Later, at the "Embrace of Peace", Fr. Roger asked us to 
express our feelings of "personal expression by open embrace 
or by warm handshake." Communion was dispensed under the two 
species of bread and wine. 
While Readings were given by the pre-elected Headers 
before Mass started, interpretation of them was done by Fr. 
Roger in a very intelligent fashion, as was the simple and 
brief homily. This was the first time this reporter had ever 
been to two Sunday Masses on the same day! 
Af't~Mass, coffee and donuts were freely provided in the 
next room, along with available state-wide reading material •• 0 
including NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD, Mainely Gay, Dignity/Maine 
newsletter, etcetera. Following the coffee break was an open 
discussion session on "VD - a Control Program", and 6. cuer.t 
speaker. Unfortunately, this reporter had to return home. 
Too bad Northern Maine has no Dignity chapter ••• yet! 
***Editor's note: Dignity/Maine's current chapter is in 
Lewiston, but chapters throughout the state are planned for 
the future. "We envision Satellite Communities as groups of 
5-10 gays and lesbians and other supportive friend:; in differ-
ent areas of the State for the purpose of prayer, cliscirnsi,111 , 
sharing, mutual support and understanding. We would like 
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these groups to develop according to their needs and concerns 
whlch can vary from area to area within th~ State •••• My person-
al aim as a priest and chaplain of Dignity/Maine is to reach 
out to any of these Satellite Communities. I am ready to 
travel anywhere to help you beiin to develop your communities. 
Other members of our Lewiston Community are also prepared to 
help in this way. There are several priests and sisters 
around the State who are supportive of our efforts and willing 
to be of service to a Satellite Community. All we need to do 
is to ask them. 11 -Fr. Roger Chabot 
For information: DIGNITY/MAINE, POB 7021, Lewiston, 04240. • 
1Hrn£ATE NB\rn FLAt>H~ Dignity/Maine initiated its first Satel-
lite Community in the Portland area on December 5th; progress 
is also advancing towards a Bangor Community ••• Can Aroostook 
be far behind? T 
* N.C.:1.f::i * NEWS * NE'ilS * NEWS * NEWS ,.. NEWS * NEWS * NEWS it NEWS * 
•**CARIBOU: The NLN Executive Committee met on 5 December 1980. 
A "telephone tree" is being established to facilitate communi-
cation among our members. (Confidentiality will be maintained.) 
The Bxecutive has suggested a new membership fee structure 
which will better cover our expenses. It is proposed to change 
the terms of office of Executive members. These items will be 
discussed in detail at the December 28th meeting. Also, plan-
ning for NLN's First Anniversary gatherings a winter weekend 
in Qu~bec! And, a joint meeting in Fredericton with FLAG and 
GAE, the Halifax groupo Details of all these items (and more!) 
at the December meetingo • 
.. **CARIBOU: NLN has received a generous donation of $50 from 
one of our members. It shall be earmarked to defray costs of 
the newsletter. Y 
#4,i,CARIBOU: NLN 1 s membership is 67 and growing! Do you know 
someone who may be interested in joining?~ 
***HOULTON, Maine: NLN's November meeting was an enjoyable 
one. Two car-loads of FLAG members (Fredericton Lesbians and 
Gaymen) arrived for our joint gathering, We had the chance to 
socialize and discuss issues concerning our two groups. It 
was a worthwhile exchange; we hope to do it again 1n the future .Y 
iHi-i~]·m~DEaGCTON: The first regional meeting of the Atlantic 
Gay organizations will take place in this city during the 
weekend of 31 Jan-1 Feb 181. ~he meeting is a result of a 
workshop at the Atlantic Gay Conference in Halifax last month. 
NLN, FLAG, and Gay Alliance for Equality (GAE) of Halifax will· 
gather to discuss mutual concerns, issues, and plans for the 
future. Those NLN members wishing to go to Fredericton for 
the weekend should let the Executive Committee know early 
enough so tha t we cun arrange billetting (housing) for the 
• 
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weekend. Details at our December 28th meeting. T 
***MONTREAL: LE BERDACHE, which ls published by l'Ascoclntlon 
pour les Drolts de la comrnunaute Gale du Quebec (.ADGQ) has 
received a $2,200 grant from the Qu~bec Mi nistry of Cultural 
Affairs. Le Berdache ls in its 2nd year of publica tion and is 
dlstrlbutedfree within Quebec. The grant will help cover 
production and promotion costs. NLN has an exc iIBnge agreement 
with the publication; we receive one free copy of Le Derdach~ 
each month. A subscription ls well worth the cost-iij10 for 
10 issues). Le Berdache, O.P. 36, SUCCo c, Montreal, H2L 4J7• 
***MONTREAL: """'L'ACTUALITE-GAIE published it first i ssue in 
October. The 24-page tabloid makes its debut with a r ticles 
on Edith Piaf, the language of flowers, and hetero sexi sm, and 
becomes the second French-language gay publica tion in Quebe c., 
L'Actualite-gaie, C.P. 424, Succ. N, Montreal, H2X 3N3. T 
***ROCKPORT, Maine: Did you know there ls a booksto r e in 
Maine which carries lesbian/gay/feminist mat erial? It's the 
New Leaf Bookstore, Main Street, Rockport, 04856. oelections 
of materials available will be on sale at the Maine Le s bia n & 
Gaymen's Symposium VIII in Portland, May 8, 9, 10, 1981. ~ 
*4~*BOSTON r As reported in NLN I s October i ssue, the Ma ssachuse1tf 
Supreme Court ruled that Bunny King could not be de prived of 
the custody of her children simply because she was a l esbian, 
a precedent-setting decision. However, the Court did not 
award her custody; the case has been sent back to H l ower 
court. The cost of these continuing legal battles is i mmen se. 
Helping Ms. King win will help all of us in the long r un. 
Send any dona tions you can to: Bunny King Defense .l!'und, 
c/o Franklin County Lesbian Alliance, POB 235, Deerfie ld, 
Massachusetts 013420 Y · 
i•-11-#PLEASANT HILL, California: TELEWOMAN, a woman I rs monthly 
magazine "would like to solicit any poetry by women. Hany of 
our members are bi-lingual and there are Cana di an s on our 
mailing li s t." NLN receives Telewoman on an ex change su bBcr i p-
tion. Telewoman, POB 2306, Pleasant Hill, California 9h523.T 
•rn*HALIFAXz },or the second year in a row, representative s of 
the Gay Alliance for Equality (GAE) have pla ced a wreath on 
the cenotaph during Remembrance Day services, November 11th. 
Two members of GAE l a id a wreath reading 11 .Por the {!,ay dea d of 
all the wars. 11 They laid the wrea th "to commemorat e tho:3e 
gay men and women who died in Na z i concen t r Rtion cr:1ny,G." 
Although one high-ranking member of the Hoynl CanncH tLil Leg lon 
objected to GAE's participation, the Leg ion ha d 1nvlt ed GAB 
to lay the wreath thi s year. Y 
*"·UWASHINGTON ,DC: The Gay Actl vi s t s Alliance (GAA) of this 
city sponsored a wreath-laying ceremony at t he Tomb of the 
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Unknown Soldier on Veteran's Day, November 11th. A similar 
ceremony on the previous day took place at the Iwo Jima 
Monument, sponsored by the Gay Ex-Marines (GEMS). Both 
ceremonies paid tribute to the lesbian and gay servicewomen 
and men who served in th8 Armed Forces of the US, and 
recognized those who died in the nation's wars. Y 
iHH,PARIS, France: Yves Navarre, the leadin13 gay novelist of 
the French literc1.ry world, has been awarded tpe Prix Goncourt 
for his novel: Le Jardin d 1 acclimatation, the story of a 
homosexual who is lobotomized at the instigation of his 
father. This is the first time the coveted prize has been 
e;iven for a work which ope11ly discusses homo sexual1 ty • ..., 
4H~*AMf.>TERDAM, The Netherlands: The first lesbian conference 
of the International Gny Association (IGA) will be held here 
from December 27-31, 1980. The conference will focus on the 
growing participation of gay women in the international body, 
8.nd to prepare for IGA' s next annual meeting, in Turin, Italy 
in April, 1981. ~ 
4;. NLN CALENDAR it NLN CALENDAR * NLN CALENDAR it NLN CALENDAR * 
Thursday, 25 December - Merry Christmas! Joyeux Noel! 
Sunday, 28 December - NLN's December gathering, 1 PM. 
Thursday, 1 January 1981 - Happy New Year! Bonne annee! 
Saturday, 24 January - Augusta, Maine: meeting for planning 
of Maine Lesbian & Gaymen's Symposium VIII, at Jewett 
Hall, University of Maine at Augusta, 1 PM. 
Sunday, 25 January - NLN's January gathering: Our FIRST 
· ANN IVEH.SAH.Y ~ Come to our First Birthday Party! 
Saturday, Sunday, 31 January, 1 February - FPedericton: 
Meeting of Atlantic region Gay groups (NLN, FLAG, GAE). 
Meeting on Saturday afternoon, Disco/Social at FLAG club 
on Saturday eveningo ~ 
iH,-ttWouldn' t 1981 be a great year to take one giant step 
forward for woruanlcind and get rid of 11 the girl 11 ? Your 
attorney says, ''If I'm not here just leave it with the girl. 11 
The purchasing agent says, "Drop off your bid with the girl. 11 
A manager says, "My girl will get back to your girl." WHAT 
girl? Do they mean Miss Rose? Do they mean Ms. Torres? 
Do they mean Mrs. McCullough? Do they mean Joy Jackson? 
"The girl" is certainly a woman when she's out of her teens. 
Like you, she has a name. Use it. -The Wall Street Journal 
-- " 
iH..t""Each human being ha-s something to teach you. Relate in 
order that you may learn to live, love, and laugh more." 
-P-A-X y 
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Qi-dessous vous trouverez un billet de vote. SVP lire attentivement 
et repon<iez. Merci. La reunion du comi te executif du 5· decembre 1980 
a rccomrnande' dcux cr12.ngements au sein de notro constl tutior1... !Ioua 
vous les prisentons: 
iHr* ( 1) 11 U1T A.MElmE·!~NT A LA CONSTITUTION DE nLn S3RA ACCEPTE P.AR VOTE 
MAJORITAI1E ( i PLUS 1) DES MENBRES QUI AURONT VOTES. LA. PROOEDURE 
DU VOTE SZRA LA SUIVAHTE: DES BILLETS DE VOTES SERONT POSTES AUX 
ME2IBR..::S. UNZ DATE LIHITE DE RETOUR CES BILLETS SERA SPEOIFIEE. 
CES BILLETS DE VOTES SERONT AJOUTES AUX VOTES ]ES MEHBRI::S QUI 
SEROHT PR3SEHTS A LA REUNION HENSUELLE. UN VOTE PAR HZHBRE SERA ALLOU:::J,. 
ofHHrACCEPTEZ-VOUS CETTE PROCE:DURE D' AMENDEHElIT? ;:::; .our, O .non 
***(2) 11 NLH BTABLIRA UN:2 SERIE DE R3GLEMENTS A L'EGARD DES PROCEDUR3S 
OPERAT IOl[JELS DE L 1 03.GAHIS.ii.T ION. 11 ~ _ 
4HHtEST-CE VOUS ACCEPTEZ LA CREATION 
D'UHE TELLE SERIE DE R:tGLEHENTS? t:::J .. OUI, £::J .. NON 
CEOI EST VOTRE BILLET DE VOTE~ Exercez votre droit de membre en 
votant. Vous n'avez qu 1 a presenter votre billet a notre prochaine 
reunion, le 28 decembre 1980. Pour ceux QUi ne peuvent etre presents 
a cette reunion, svp poster votre billet AV.ANT le 26 decer.2bre 1980. 
-1·1erc1 ! , le comi te executif. 
Votre nom: 12o~ ler: f)Q, 1{[£ _NLN numero de membre: "'33 _ 
(Votre nuo~ro de membre ce trouve au verso de votre carte de membre, 
N?\N 
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jusqu'a Woodstock. Le reverend Hawkes est originaire de 
Bath au Nouveau-Brunswick. Le MOO est une eglise chretienne 
dont le minist~re s'occupe de desservir la population gaie. 
Le MOC compte 27,000 membres et 146 eglises dans huit pays.Y 
***PAHI~, France: Yves Navarre, le romancier homophile le 
mieux connu du monde litteraire fran~ais, a gagne le.Prix 
Goncourt pour son roman Le Jardin d 1 acclimatat1on, l 1 histo1re 
d'un homosexuel lobotomis~ & 1 1 instigation de son pere. 
Ceci marque la premi~re fois que ce prix litt~raire a It~ 
accordi pour un ouevre qui traite ouvertement la question 
des gais. • 
"'" C.ALENDRI}!;R "~ NLN * OALENDRIER * NLN * CALENDRIER * NLN * 
jeudi, le 25 decembre - Joyeux No~l! 
dimanche, le 28 de'cembre - Reunion de NLN, 13.00 H. 
jeudl, le 1 janvier 1981 - Bonne Annee! 
dimanche, le 25 janvier - R~union de NLN: NOTRE 
PREMIER ARNIVERSAIRE~ 
~amedi, dimanche, le 31 janvier, le 1 fevrier - Fredericton: 
Reunion des groupes gais de la region AtlantiqUe 
(NLN, E'LAG, & GAE-Halifax)*; rencontre, same di 




*(aussi, peut-itre, un ~roupe 
nouveau: MAG-Moncton.) T 
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de la Culture du Quebec. 
Montreal, Quebec H2L 4J7; 
chomeur/ses, etudiant/es, 
* NOUVELLES # NOUVELLES * 
Le Berdache, OP 36, Succ. C, 
$10/abonnement d'un an, 10 numeros; 
et assiste/es sociauxa ~6 • ..., 
NOUVELLES it NOUVELLES * NOUVELLES ~ 
***CARIBOUa A present Lambda Nord compte 67 membres et ce 
nombre ne cesse d'accroltre. A votre tour. T 
***FREDERICTON: Danse gaie tousles samedi soirs a 565 rue 
Prospect, presqu'en face du Centre d'achat de Fredericton. 
N1 oubl1ez fas VOS cartes de membres de NLN. • 
***HALLOWEEN, 1980: Une trentaine de gens gais de notre 
petit coin de pays se sont rencontres pour celebrer la fete 
de l'Hallowe'en. Ce fut une rencontre absolument superbe! 
Nos costumes etaient tous tres colores et parfois meme pro-
vocateurs~ Confreres danserent entre confreres toute la 
soiree, dans les clubs "straight'' de notre region (d'ailleurs 
ils sont tous 11 straight 11 ) sans causer de crises cardiaques, 
de descentes policieres OU de fierres de moralite. Nous, 
nous sommes tous forts bien amuses. O'est a refaire pour 
l'Hallowe'en en 1981! ~ 
it**QUEBEC a Nos confreres Acadiens du Nouveau-Brunsi·rick, 
habitant la ville d.e Quebec, ont organise une importante cere-
monie matrimoniale pour celebrer l'Hallowe'en 1980. La 
ceremonie s'est fort bien deroulee semble-t-il. L'heureux 
couple et leurs nombreux invites se sont rendus au Ballon 
Rouge et au Venus pour continuer les celebrations. Y 
***QUEBEOa Le groupe gai de l'Universite' Laval a recemment 
tenu sa reunion annuelleo Sur l'ordre du jour se trouvait 
la possibilite de prefarer un echange entre les membres de 
GGUL (Groupe Gai de 1 Universite Laval) et les membres de 
Lambda Nordo Nous vous en donnerons des nouvelles dans un 
prochain temvs· C1 est a souhaiter que ce projet soit 
realisable d ici peu • ..., 
•H•*lIALIFAX, Nouvelle-Ecosse a ' 01nquante personnes ont assiste 
aux deliberations de la 3e Conference Gaie des provinces 
Atlantiques. NLN y etait revresente par 4 membres. Quelques 
membres de FLAG de Fredericton y ont aussi assiste. L'absence 
d'organisation gaie dans les villes de Moncton et St-John a 
ete note encore une fois. Il fut aussi souligne 1 1 importance 
de rejoindre nos confreres et nos consoeurs gais(es) des 
regions rurales de notre coin du pays. y 
·•H•*TORONTO: Le reverend Brent Hawkes de la "Toronto Metro-
politan Community Churc~' (MOC) a recemment presente un cheque 
de $50 a Northern Lambda Nord, afin de nous aider a faire 
conna1tre notre existance dans la region de Perth-Andover 
N7\.N Vet.. .r: NO. Cj 
Raidit ••• Ciel! la goutte, la perle 
Avant-courriere, vient briller 
Au meat rose: l'avaler, 
Moi, je le dais, puisque deferle 
Le mien de flux. Or c 1 e8t mon lot 
De faire tot d'avoir aux levres 
Ton gland Cheri tout lourd de fierres 
Qu'il decharge en un royal flat. 
Lait supreme, divin phosphore 
Sentant bon la fleur o'amandier, Ou Vient l 1 apre soif mendier, 
La soif de toi qui me d~vore. 
Mais 11 va, riche et genereux, 
Le don de ton adolescence, 
Communhint de ton essence 
Tout mon 8tre ivre d 1 3tre heureux. 
tH~Paul Verraine 
1887-1891 "If 
1rn*Que signifie le triangle rose? ••• 
Un triangle de couleur rose ~vec 
une des pointes orientee vers le bas a 
ete durant la deuxieme guerre mondiale 
l'insigne que les nazis ont donne aux 
homosexuels. Des milliers de gais ont alors 
peri par la persecution nazi. De nos jours, 
les mouvements pour la liberation homosexuelle 
revendiquent cet insigne comme leur embleme afin 
que les gais et les lesbiennes n'oublient pas cet episode de 
leur histoire et afin qu'ils continuent a lutter pour leur 
droit a leur propre identite. -Extrait du G.G.U.L. y 
1HH}PUBLICAT IONS G.AIE~ ••• 
Une nouvelle publication gaie a fait son apparition a 
Montreal, en octobre. La premiere edition de L'ACTUALITE-
GAIE contenait 24 pages et l'on y retrouvait des articles k 
propos d 1 Ed1th Piaf, le langage des fleurs et l'hetero-
sexualite. L'Actualite-Gaie devient done le deuxieme journal 
gai de langue fran~aise au Quebec. Pour plus d'informations 
ecrire a: L'Actualite-G~ie, OP 424, Succ. N, Montreal, H2X 3N3. 
Il est aussi a noter que LE BERDACHE qui es'-:1 publie par- • 
l'Associatiqn pour les Droits de la communaute Gaie du Quebec 
(ADGQ) a recemment re~u une subvention de J2,200 du Ministere • 
ORTl-lbRN LAMBDA NORD 
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***En 1871, Arthur Rinbaud, age de 17 ans et Paul Verlaine, 
age de 27 ans se rencontrerent et devinrent des arnunts. ,De 
cette relation est nee plusieurs poemes gais. Le poeme que 
nous vous presentons ~i-dessous fnit parti d'une serie de 
poemes de Verlaine, lntitulee HOMBRES. Bonne lecture a tous. 
MONTE SUR MO! COMME UNE FEMME 
Monte sur mo1 comme une femme 
Que je baiserais en gamin. 
L~. C'est cela. T'es ~ ta main? 
Tandis que mon vit t'entre, lame. 
Dans du beurre, · du mo ins ainsi 
Je puis te baiser sur la bouche, 
Te faire une langue farouche 
Et cochonne, et si douce, aussi! 
Je vois tes yeux auxquels je plonge 
Les miens jusqu'au fond de ton coeur 
D1 ou mon desir revient vainqueur 
Dana une luxure de songe. 
Je caresse le dos nerveux, 
Les flancs ardents et frais, la nuque, 
La double mignonne perruque 
Des aisselles et les cheveux! 
. ' Ton cul a cheval sur mes cuisses 
Les penetre de son doux poids 
Pendant que s'~bat mon lourdois 
Aux fins que tu te rejouisses, 
Et tu te rejouis, petit, 
Car voici que ta belle gaule, 
Jalouse aussi d'avoir son r6le, 
Vite, vite gonfle, grandit, 
